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Light Lunches Served in the Soda Section (Basement) We Are Portland Agents for the Famous "Kiser" Photos of the Northwest
We're Portland Agents forButterick Patterns, "Nemo" Corsets, Mme. Irene Corsets and Gossard "Lace Front" Corsets Second Floor

Rose Fiesta Visitors Welcome to The .Meier m Fran! Store
White Goods
500 pieces 36-in- ch English Nainsook of
beautiful quality, for graduation gowns
and Summer apparel; the regu- - OO-l- ax

40c value, special, the yard
100 pieces fine .French Nainsook, exqui-
site quality, 48 inches wide, val- - QCS
ues from 50c to 85c, at, the yard
100 pieces fine white Top-- "1 Ol2flin, regular 20c value, yard -

200 pieces new white Waisting in the
season's prettiest styles; regu-Q- C

lar 35c values, on sale at, yard
"White India Linens, Lawns and Nain-
sooks, all grades, at June sale prices.

Silk Gloves
$3.50 Values $1.98
$3.50 Parasols $1.98
2000 pairs of women's fine Embroidered
Silk Gloves, full lengths, in
white, black and all colors; beautiful
styles for street, dress and evening wear;
all sizes, best regular tfj.ou QQ
values, on sale at, sp'l., pair PlwO
500 pretty silk Japanese Parasols, hand-paint-

effects; white, blue fl?- - QQ
and pink; $3.50 values; each pi.fO
35c Ribbons at 25c
10,000 yards heavy Silk Ribbons
for hair bows, dress trimming, etc.; in
black, white, brown, navy, blue, pink,
green and red; the best regular OC
35c values, on sale at, the yard

White Gloves
Women's length white Silk
Gloves, double finger tips; come in all
sizes, from 5Vi 2; the best 7Ck
regular $1.50 values, at, the pair
Women's length white Silk
Gloves of superior quality; sizes QQ.
5y2 to 8; regular $2 values, pair
Women's length white Silk
Gloves, best quality, in sizes CJ t OQ
o2 to 8; $2.50 values, at, pr. P
Women's one-clas- p white Cape QO
Glovesregular $1.25 vals., pair 7JC
Women's white Cape flJI 1 C
Gloves, $1.50 values, at, pair P A

Women's 1 -- clasp white Cape I?1 Ck
Gloves, $1.75 values, at, pair SJIWomen's length white Glace
and Suede Kid Gloves, 5 to fljl QQ
7; $3.50 values, at, the pair PA7
Women's length white Glace
Kid Gloves, Perrin's best make, come in
all sizes, 5Y2 to 7; the best GJO QQ
regular $4.00 values, at,' pair

Dutch Collars
25c Values at 12c
In the Women's Neckwear Department,
an extraordinary offering of 2000 Dutch
Collars and Rabat s to match; made of
fine lawn and trim'd with dainty Cluny
and Torchon lace; 25c values, ea,.12
Great offering of 5000 starched Dutch
and Buster Brown Collars, 2y2 inches
wide; all sizes, 12 to 14; the best Q
regular 15c values, on sale at, each

SURPRISEISSPRUNG

Indian Witness Admits Hiding

Evidence in Murder Case.

LOOKS DARK FOR L0GSD0N

X'ncle of Slletz Buck Accused of
Crime Tells of Taking Away Guns

and of Hearing Nephew
Admit Killing White.

Testtfytn that his wife persuafled him
to conceal during: the Coroner's inquest
some of the facts in his possession con-
cerning the murder of Grover Cleveland
White, a Siletx Indian, Georce Wilbur,
an uncle by mnrriasre of Carl Logsdon,
the Indian youth accused of the crime.
Kave Important testimony in the trial of
Ixigrsdon in the FediTal Court yesterday
afternoon.

Wilbur's testimony, which was a sur-
prise to the defense, changes the charac-
ter of the evidence in the case from
wholly circumstantial to semi-direc- t.

White, a youth of 2X was found dead
by the roadside near London's house on
the Sdletz Reservation In Lincoln County,
July ?4. 1S. with a bullet wound through
his chest. According to the testimony
Ktven by Indians at the Coroner's in-
quest and before the (rrand Jury, Logsdon
was th. last one seen with White while
the latter was alive. In the early part
of the trial yesterday this evidence was
produced by the Government and an at
tempt waa made to prove that the bullet
wound was made by a rifle shot. Peter
Muggins and Ned Evans testified to hav-
ing Ken Logsdon and White drinking by
the road July 23 and to having observed
a nne in s possession.

Wilbur was the last witness of the
afternoon. His wife and Logsdon's
mother are sisters and Wilbur and his
wit. lived in' a tent near the Logsdon
home. He testified that on the night ofu. moroer jars. Ltogsdon called to him

; to oocD. in tl house because of trouble.

Great 9th Annual "June White Days" Sale
Every White Article Reduced (Contract Goods Excepted)

1000 F
$4.50 Val

Jefferson-stre- et

me Shirtwaists
.45 Each

Waist Section, second floor,
sale extraordinary of fine cotton
Shirtwaists OOO them batiste,
lawn dimity crossbar, figured

fancy stripes plain tailored and
fancy styles wonderful assortment;

Dutch necks made fancy
pointed yokes heavy lace
three lace insertion fine
tucks, front of pin tucks all--

tucking, fine insertion,
colored embroidery, allover eyelet
embroidery fancy stripes; $4.50
values Choice while they
last special low price,

Great reductions on our entire stock of White Waists See them on 2d
2M

floor

All Women'sWhite Appare
AtSpecial ' 4iimeSale" Prices
All white evening and theater Wraps, Paris and New York models, latest fashions at Jane sale
prices. All white evening and reception Gowns, in silk, lace, net and materials. A magnifi-
cent showing of exclusive models. All are marked at June Days Sale prices. See them 2d Floor.
All white apparel for misses and children dresses, suits, coats, skirts, etc., at very low prices.
All white silk and lace wash waists, white silk petticoats, tea Gowns, dressing sacques, low-price- d.

Our entire stock of women's white Wool Suits now on sale at the "June White Days" prices.
All the latest fashions and materials are included, and you choose from the only satisfactory and
complete stock in the city. Short, medium and long-co- at suits, loose, semi and tight-fittin- g gar-
ments; single or double-breaste- d, braided, satin-trimm- ed or plain tailored effects; materials
of Panama cloth, serge, herringbone serge, silk rajah, etc. Special values, priced up from $19.75

J a All white wool, linen and silk Coats on sale at greatly reduced prices. Plain
ored and fancy silk braided effects; wool serge and linen coats, semi-fitte- d, sinsrle--
breasted or medium length loose coats; wonderful display at $5.85 up to $50.00IJOJltS White Lingerie Princess and two-pie- ce dresses, in organdies, nets, point d 'esprit
lawn, linen, Dausie, etc.; ana iace-inmm- garments; iHnelisn eve- -

let embroidered, "Val. lace, Plat Vals, Venise, Irish crochet, linen, Cluny, dainty tucking and deep
pleated effects. Both waist and skirt trimmed with the above trimming. The greatest display and
best values in the city at prices from $5.85 to $115. Take advantage of "June White Days" prices.

$7.50 Lace Curtains at $4.95 a Pair
$5.00 Lace Curtains at $3.85 a Pair

Iligh-jrad- e white Net Curtains, best French nets; Cluny, Renaissance, Soutache, Brus- - QP
sels, Irish point and novelty curtains, In endless assortment; regular $7.50 values, pair ip.SO
High-grad- e Lace Curtains in exclusive styles, all the newest effects, up to $50 values, at low prices.
Ten patterns white ruffled Swiss Curtains; dots, stripes and figures, with plain ruffles, 4 JQ
inches wide; cur.tains 36 inches wide, 2 yards regular $1.00 values, on sale at, pair 05C
1000 pairs of white Net Curtains, all made on good French nets, extra well finished; Clunv edees
ana insertions, lviarie .miioinenKs ami uraiueu eixecis; aiso insn point ana renaissance BJO Q
Curtains, 40 to 50 inches wide, "22 and 3 yards long; best regular $5.00 values, at, pair P50
All Embroideries and White Laces at Sale Prices

Mrs. he said, gave him a rifle
and asked him to take it away. He did
so, he says, and secured two other guns
from her. Then he put young Logsdon
to bed. The Indian was In an intoxicated
condition and when aroused said: "That
you, Grover? What you doing here? I
thought I killed you."

Wilbur testified tbat the next morning
Young Logsdon told him he believed
Grover White 'would be found dead down
by the road. When asked why he thought
that. Wilbur says Logsdon remarked
that he had seen White, Bvans and Mug
gins drinking down there and believed
W hite might have been killed.

a

Wilbur says he advised his nephew not
to talk that way, as he might be accused
of the murder if Wrhite had been killed.
Wilbur testified that his wife had per
suaded him to say nothing of these occur-
rences at the Coroner's inquest.

In this case Peter Muggins, one of the
witnesses yesterday, was for anlme under
suspicion of having committed the mur
der. He had had trouble with White
some time prior to the crime when both
were drunk. On the day of the shooting .
he went to Toledo to get some whisky
that was coming to him by express from
Portland and testified to drinking with
friends on the way home. He told of
being in company with Evans and of
seeing Logsdon and White sitting by the
road drinking.

Muggins said he and Evans went on to
the latter's house and stopped at the gate
and had another big drink. From thenon he remembered nothing until the next
morning, when he awoke In Evans' house
and asked for the whisky bottle. He said
he was drunk all next day. Muggins, on

denied that he had
been in the habit of carrying a revolveror that he had one with him the day of
the murder. He also denied having madethreats against White and insisted thatthey were good friends at the time of themurder.

Logsdon 1s a youth of about 21 or 23years of age. and is being tried on acharge of premeditated murder.

Better Car Service to Oregon Electric
People.

The Portland Railway. Light & PowerCompany has placed cars In service torun from the west entrance of the old
Madison-stre- et bridge, on Front andMadison streets, to First and Burnsidestreets. The signs on these cars willread "Oregon Electric Railway Depot."
This new service will be greatly appre-
ciated by patrons of the electric line,as it will bring car service within oneblock of the Front anddepot. Passengers boarding these carsat Front and Madison streets will betransferred to any line In the city.
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SLEUTHS XAB SUPPOSED PICK-
POCKETS ON CAR.

Men Canght In Evident Attempt to
Jostle Crowds and Booked

as Vagrants.

Suspected of being members of the
band of Eastern pickpockets who have
been operating freely here during tne
Rose Festival, three young men of re-
fined appearance and well-cla- d were ar-
rested by the police last night and placed
In the City Jail after they had been frus-
trated in what was believed to be an at-
tempt to "go through" a number of
crowded streetcars on Morrison street.
Detectives Tichnor and Howell and Pa-
trolman J.' F. Manion from the central
station, San Francisco, who is here on
special duty this week, made the arrests.

The men were seen to Jump on and off
several cars at the west approach to
the Morrison-stre- et bridge last night after
the parade when people were returning to
the East Side In throngs. The detectives
and patrolman followed, and after board-
ing a Mount Tabor car the suspects were
seen in what their captors terms an at-
tempt to Jostle the passengers. The men
were at once taken into custody. They
gave the names of John Williams, age
28: Charles Fisher, age 26, and Edward
Burdette, age 29.

The suspects were unable to give a
satisfactory account of themselves and
made a few admissions which satisfiedCaptain Baty and his assistants that the
retention of the men was advisable. Bur-
dette had 303.10 In cash In his pocket
and each of the other men had more than
JSO. They are believed to be from New
York: City. They were booked for

AUTO EXPLODES IN CROWD

Machine Catches Fire Just After Pa-

rade Passes.

Just axter the electrical parade hadpassed Tenth and Washington streets lastnight an explosion and fire occurred In
the automobile of John G-- . Clemson. sec-
retary of the ClarkeClemson Realty
Company, who resides at 819 Lovejoy

street. Mr. Clemson was accompanied
by his wife and a friend. AH were .badly
frightened, but escaped without injury.
The blaze of gasoline, was quickly put
out by a hand obtained
by some quick-witte- d bystander from a
store nearby.

Some one rang in a fire alflrm. severalcompanies responded, and a large crowd
conecieu. rne accident was explained
by an automobile expert In the crowd,
who made an examination of the machineand who said that Mr. Clemson had failed
to shut ore the gasoline which "back
fired" when he started up again. Themachine was partially wrecked and theparty was forced to call a livery car to
proceed on its way home. The damagewas not great and repairs will rjrohahlv
cost only $200.

Buy now at Gregory Heisrhts whileyou may. There's big money in it-S-eead on page 14.

THE EOSE
The rose upon my balcony, the morning

air perfuming.
Was leafless all the Winter time andrjininir for th nrtner- -

You ask me why her breath is sweet.ana wny tier check is blooming:
It Is because the sun Is out and birds

begin to sing.
William Makepeace Thackeray.

Nor did I wonder at the lily's white.
Nor praise the deep vermilion in therose;
They were but sweet, but figures of

delight.
Drawn after you.

William Shakespeare.
One ask'd me where the roses grew;

I bade him not to seek.
But forthwith bade my Julia show

A bud in either cheek.
Robert Herrlck.

She pulls a rose from her rose tree
Kissing Its soul to him

Far over years, far over dreams, '

And tides of chances dim.
John James Piatt.

WEST SIDE.
22 Alder Street.

Tweuty-flr- st and Johnioa Street..
IKfi Gtbba Street.Elerrath and Montgomery Street..Third and Jefferson Street..

ASTORIA.
253 Tmylor Street T'nlontoTrn).

Twelfth and Bond Street..

Women'sFineOxfords
50 Values $2.48

A timely offering of women's fine
street and dress Oxfords in patent

tan brown and vici
kid, blucher and regular- - styles,

soles, Cuban all new,
stylish standard
factnre and widths foot-
wear selling regularly at $3.50 a
pair; anticipate Summer
needs at this low price $2.2

Great "White Sale" Parasols
White Japanese Parasols, hand-paint- ed designs, beautiful novel- - JJ1 QQ
ties; regular $3.50 values; during June White Days sale at, each P A .IO
White Swiss and Lawn Parasols, new and pretty styles;
regular $2 values, bv.t marked for June White Days sale at, each
Plain white hemstitched Linen Parasols, all new merchandise;
best regular $3.50 values, June White Days sale at, each

$1.39
$1.98

Plain white and embroidered Linen Parasols, regular $5.00 values, at..S3.08
New white ed Parasols, $8.00 and $10.00 values, now..$6.98
Magnificent white Japanese Silk Parasols; 1 A

reeular $18.00 to $25.00 values, durine the June White Davs at VII
There is a Gossard Model

For Your Figure .
You will find a model In The Gossard Corset that Is eiractlv KM iter! tn unur fio-n- r

If you are stout there is a model that is persuasive and corrective, that pro-
duces the new habit back insures the flat hip effect gives extra length belowthe waist line.

There are Gossard styles for the slender woman also, that reveal to the fullestadvantage the straight, clean cut lines of the fashionable figure.
The new models are style leaders, every one, with new points of distinctionand advantape.
They have soft front extensions at the bottom to preserve an unbroken linea comfort feature as well as one of stvle.
The extra fine, extra strong new corset No. Ill Batiste, is proofagainst rips and tears.
Gossard Corsets have the special ELECTRO-BON- E steels and not whale- -

Done. ney are guaranteed not to warp, break, rust or set to the figure

are admittedly the only corsets which mold
the back into perfect lines. The Gossard
Corset is made to conform to the Hogarth
theory that the most beautiful line in art is
the arch of a perfectly formed woman's
spine. The side and front lines are in
perfect proportion.

Come and learn the new ease, comfort,
beauty and health that await you in the
(roper Gossard model.

Demonstration ofGossard "Lace
Front" Corsets by Mme. Redding

colt, calf, kid

welt heels
footwear of manu--

All sizes

Dotted

during

fabric.

Great Sale of Beautiful Lingerie Robes
Semi-ma-de Lingerie Robes only a few of them; handsome styles, low-pric-

Regular $20.00 values, each, $14.00 Regular $40.00 values, each, $19.00
Entire stock of white Laces and Embroideries at June sale prices; see them.
Entire stock of real Laces at low prices; real Cluny, Irish Crochet, Duchess
Point Laces, for wedding and graduation gowns. Real Lace Berthas, reduced,

BEATS THE MARD1 GRAS

W. F. THOMAS, OF P, LAUDS
ELECTRIC- PAGEANT.

Commissioner Terms Parade Best
Yet Seattle's Fair Guests on

Sightseeing Trip.

W. F. Thomas,' Special Exploitation
Commissioner of the P, who has
been connected with official public func-
tions for 20 years, and has assisted at five
inaugurations and four Mardl Gras dis-
plays, says the parade last night was
the best illuminated pag-ean- he eversaw

FPOETKf AND SONG
Good things you will find in all

of Smith's Markets.
(See that Smith's name is over

the door, and then come in.)
Shoulders of Young Mutton.. 8$
Roasts of Choice Country-Fattene- d

Veal 10-12V- 2

Cutlets of Veal 12V2-1- 5

Beef for Boiling i.5S6
Choice Beef Pot Boasts. . -- 7S8
Smith's Pure Lard the only pure
lard in tow; n, lb 15f
Fresh Ranch Eggs, doz 25
Excellent Creamery Butter, at
any Smith Market 55 and 60

and he expressed himself as wishing the
Rose Festival might last all Summer if
he could continue to be in such delightful
company.

The party of Seattle girls here under
the chaperonage of Mrs. John Miller
and under the especial charge of W.. F.
Thomas, Special Exploitation Commis-
sioner of the Seattle Exposition, passed
a busy and happy day In Portland yes-
terday and are extremely enthusiastic
over Portland and the Rose Festival.

Miss Miller, Miss Taylor, Miss Geary
ami Miss Lamping accompanied by Mrs.
Miller and Mr. Thomas spent the morning
In autoing about the city. Miss Grace
Geary was born in Portland, at Eleventh
and East Harrison streets, and the party
visited there and gathered roses from the
yard. They then visited the City Park.
Council Crest, the Forestry building and
saw the display of roses in the California
building. At many private homes they
were invited in and were loaded with

Good things you will find in all
of Smith's Markets.

(See that Smith's name is over
the door, and then come in.)
Best Round Steak ....10
Hamburg Steak 10
Choice Sirloin Steaks. 12
Smith's

Pork Sausage 12Vz
Smith's Famous breakfast Bacon,

by the piec or half-piec- e, per
pound 20

The same, sliced or center
cut 22

Chinook Salmon 123i
Halibut, 3 pounds . .25

.Sturgeon ........ .10 and 15

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

Silverware Sale
All Cut Glass at White Sale Prices
3--pieee Tea Set, on sale for, set. .$4.79
4--pc. Tea Sets, on sale for, set. $13.47

Dessert Set, on sale at..$3.57
Butter Dishes, on sale at, each.. $2.97
Fern Dishes, on sale for, each.. $1.39
Fern Dishes, on sale for, each.. $5.37
Baking Dishes, on sale at, each. .$4.77
Water Pitchers, on sale for, ea. .$6.49
Casseroles, at this low price, ea. .$7.87
Salt and Pepper Shakers, for. .$1.28
Fruit Dishes, on sale for, each.. $5.37
Nut Bowls, at this low price, ea. .$4.38
Relish Dishes, on sale at, each.. $5.57
Bread Trays, on sale at, each.. $2.97
Tea Pots, at this low price, ea..$5.17
Cracker Jars, on sale at, each.. $1.78
Fruit Baskets, special price, ea..$4.37
Toothpick Holders, on sale at, ea..9S
Soup Tureens, special at, each.. $4. 77
Sandwich Trays, on sale at, ea. .$5.97
10,000 Thin Blown Table Turn-- A
biers, at this special price, each
10,000 feet white Cotton Garden Hose, at
good quality, on sale at very low prices
50-fo- ot lengths, --in. Hose, " Q
complete with nozle, at, each
50-fo- ot lengths, --inch, as
above, each one guaranteed

complete with nozzle, best grade. $5.79
50-fo- ot lengths, --iiu, best Cotton Hose,
complete as above, on sale for.. $6.59
Regular 25c Celery Trays at, ea-.- 19

15c Pickle Dishes, on sale at, ea. .11
Regular 15c Spoon Trays at, each. .11
10c Handled Jelly Dishes at, each..8
15c .Handled Jelly Dishes at, ea..ll
Regular 10c Pickle Dish at, each.. 8
Regular 20c Glass Plate, .15
75c doz. Glass Sauce Dishes, doz...58
68c Berry Sets, 7 pieces, at, set.. 54
73c Berry Sets, 7 pieces, at, set..57
50c Berry Sets, 7 pieces, at, set..38
Regular 25c Celery Holders, each..X8
25c Vinegar Cruets, on sale at, ea. .19
7c Toothpick Holders, on sale at, ea.6
60c glass Tea Sets, at, set..47
75c glass Tea Sets, at, set. .58
65c --gal. blown glass Pitcher, ea.52
Regular 85c Glass Pitcher, at, ea..68J
35c Glass Table or Jelly Tumblers QfJ
on sale at this low price, dozen
25c ch Berry Bowls, at, each.. 18
30c ch Berry Bowls, at, each.. 23
30c Berry Bowls, at, each. .23
50c Cake Stand, at, each..39
85e Orange Bowl, on sale at, ea..68
Regular 25c Celery Tray, on sale at . 19J

10,000 lbs. of
40c Coffee at
23c Per-lb- .

The Basement Grocery Store offers for
today and tomorrow 10,000 pounds of
Meier & i rank's famous Coffee the
grade you are asked to pay 40c a pound
for at exclusive grocery stores. Buy all
you want of it at this special low OO
price, the pound take advantage fc"JC
Grocery Department, in the Basement.

roses that completely filled the machine.
Their rooms at the hotel as well were
crowded with flowers.

At luncheon they were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Hutchin at the
Portland Hotel and in the evening were
enthusiastic spectators of the parade.
Mrs Miller is so delighted with the Fes-
tival that she has canceled Invitations
she had issued for a dinner in Seattle
for Friday night and has telegraphed to,
her husband to Join her here for the
balance of the week.

Mayor Lane and Truxton Strain wilt en-
tertain Seattle Fair guests at dinner.
Herbert Stable of the Forestry Service
will give a theater party and Lou Wood-
ward a yachting party for tbem before
their departure.

Tonight they will be the guests of Miss
McKinley at the Grand Theater. Thurs-
day night they will appear In the parade
in a design of the official seal of the
Seattle Exposition.

O sweet wild roses that bud and blow,
Along the way that my love may got
O moss-gree- n rocks that touch her

dress.
And grass that her dear feet may press.

Richard Watson Glider.

Just when the red June roses blow
She gave me one a year ago.
A rose whose crimson breath revealed
The secret that its heart concealed.
And whose half-sh- y, half-tend- er grace
Blushed back upon the giver's face.
A year ago a year ago
To hope was not to know.

Just when the red June roses blow1
I plucked her one a month ago;
Its half-blow- n crimson to eclipse,
I laid it on her smiling Hps;
The balmy fragrance of the South
Drew sweetness from her sweeter

mouth.
Swiftly do golden hours creep-- To

hold is not to keep.
Adelaide Anne Procter.

EAST SIDE.
512 William. Avcone.

303 East Morrljion street.
352 East Bnrnmlde Street.

Thirty-thir- d and Belmont Street..JerH7 Street, St. John.
4 Alberta Street.

SEASIDE UriAMK Street.


